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Kiittnsl sooonllng t<> |mi«uI regulations
»t the> |k>»t ofllre ,»t IIIr Stone 'Jap as «<.<.¦

tmd-olaaa matter

subsckibt.rs nro earnestly r.

quostcd to observe the dato
printed on thoir addross slips,
which will keep thorn at all
times posted as to the dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelyattention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
nnhovauco.

Swat the fly now if you don't
want to he bothered with him
next summer.

Running for office does much
to improve some men's dispo¬
sition for a few months at least.

There are too mamy people
who think nothing i,; wrong as

lot.g as they don't get caught.

The children who know more
lb,in their parents seldom make
uny unusual records al school,

When it comes to climate ami
summer attractiveness Rig
Stone flap has got thpin all
skinned

The earlier you commence to
do your spring cleaning the
better your premises will look
when the warm day B COIUC,

Teddy Roosevelt isoneof the
highest paid editorial writers
there is today and J et w rj
doubt if he could rim a country
newspaper.

Thai was certainly an nnthu
siastio Athletic Association
meeting Saturday night. Kvdry-
body is for a big fourth of .Inly
celebration this j at

Wo beat ti gieat deal nhoul
tollowing the beulen path, but
nil progress is matte by those
who.httve the nervi to tunke a
new patli.
The coming spring und sum

liter will s.phSidentble build¬
ing activity in Rig Stone Gap
A number of nice residences
and business buildings are al
ready being contemplated
The government is prosecut

ing a patent breakfast food
Concern on the charge of hav¬
ing cornered the market. The
government will have a hard
tune showing that any harm
has been done t hereby.

It's u little bit curly to talk
about it but lüg Sinne (Jap is
going to hove a rousing big
Fourth of July celebration this
>'l'ur-

The beautiful pike road bo-
'tween here und Appalnchla
accommodates more traffic than

any other piece of public high¬
way in the State. The time is

coming when this road will of

neeessityhave to he made twice
its present width.
Thel.cc County Democratic

Cummitteu in session at Jones
ville Monday unanimously en¬
dorsed Judge J. W. (»rr, of that]
place, for the position of Uni tell
States Marshal for the Western
District of Virginia.
Suppose that tl.hthusins

tie Citizens of the tow II get to-
gether find organize a genuine
broostor club. Don't yon think
much good could be don. J oil
can't boost a town like Big'
Stone Gap too much; in fact,
one-half of the beauties and ud
vantages of this beautiful tow n

have never been told.

An intnrurbnu electric car
line may shortly he constructed
from Bristol to Johnson City.
Rights of way are liow being
secured tllrOllgll the farms be¬
tween these two eities, via Ans-'
tin Springs. Work is expected
to he begun within the next
few mouths, and he completed
as SÖÖI1 as possible

I'rof. .1. N llillman. of (.,..-
burn, out Hupoiin tend cut ri t
schools fir W ise I 'oil it I v will ho
a candidate I" <> rc-elcci ion.
M r 11 illmnti has m a ll e a

liioHl excellent ollicel. a 11 d
iindei his aide supervision no

count> in ihe Md Dominion has
made more rapid strides along
educational lines. The I'osl
has no wish other than that he
will he reappoililed when the
proper time comes.

Big Stone (lap iuefbli nitN nrc
having ti line trade this \ our
The recent clearance sale ol
FhDü'r Brothers, which was ex¬

tensively lld\ e| tised ill the I 'est
far exceeded their expectations,
Look out for other page adver¬
tisements of other merchants
who have com,- to the conclu
siou that through printer's ink:
yoti ctkn truly cause people to
think. See.

The Co-operative Education
Association m Virginia g o i
right down to the pitch of the
situation when it urged that
meetings he h .. d in .'very
KChoolltOUHC m the Stale to urge
the building Of good roads. If

Ja county has no roads it jg nexl
to imi.os-.ihle to maintain good
schools. If a counts does not

enjoy good schools, good roads
will bring them. Richmond
.1 ournnl,

Make Us Prove It
We dnrc not cxntitcriite to you. We ore dependent upon

your patronage. T°t*l " we ntuit haye N""r trust and confi¬
dence. We make the following; staterhenta with a lull under¬
standing of what the} mean tu uv You nrc sate when you
believe in these statements.

For the Bowels
II you only knew :.- much t. w«

act) ihn»» u ho have utr.1 th-m In ..

about Krii.ll Ordrrliet, you would
I*, iui anUiualaalifJ about reeomo an
ini thrin it- v. hu- Ihry ta.«lr fust
lite rand] rhajr » t an i... . ¦
.o l-lrattntlv (hat Iht taking cl thrm
it a plrator.
Kvm childmi lik* Rtiall Order-

Baal and yi. know tt»i U .

nur appaal» to . rhiM, it will appeal
to grown-up*.

kell« ohaue »; m dd, d.ipel lUM aod
.late yevi feel ti»V'V»r bj tf.e.r inUo*
flii tonic, nl*atn*ia< and airengthrn
IDC effect UDOO the bowob, rtiaj
act to (/.«. Vr mUta and .rev it
fie* fr*.tu Ihi di.tr« a* and til fefling
thai baturatiy result! fr.m irregular
end ImcUv« boweli.
Heaail Or.Uriic* do tlue gu.etiy,

without grt. lug Of t'OMlicl( i.anav*

luigicg or rir*#4iv« loOMDOtl fhtj
act to overcomea..d reinovethet.au»*

CAUTION Ilaaa* karar in Btlod th*<
fUU. Yuu can bttjf lUiall Order lira OS
Yog cam boy lUiaJl Orderlies iu ihn

of Vowel till and in a abort lima
imially make luincreetarv tin coo-
nuued tu* »»f physic* and , irtali.. «.
thua tending tu atop auch unhealthy
hahita aa may have Ixteu formed.

Make Us Prove This
We d.> not *«t you to tale our

«or.l lor Ihif W. «tut you 10 mat*
US piovn it, ami at no roil to you.

ot lUti.ll Orderlies atllu

Ihr

U
fitOM I'l till up

uahu satiafi iuit was
lark empty banded aati nil us.
Without obligating you of Qusttiy-a-
iof you »« will return ihr money
you paid iu tor thrm.

Ivn-an't that indicate thai Until
Ordert,et eie at Iran worthy ol triair
Ooaaa't it |ro>f oor faith in thtmf
Ooeen'l it nirril >our ,-onh.lruca?
t'ould auy offer Iki more fair lo you.
W» particularly rtcorntnaod Itrtall

«Irdertiea for cblldran. drhfele and
acr-1 parson! Ratal! < 'rdrrliet coins
id convenient vett-ixwlei sue ua
bot« 13 talj.it». III.-. 06 laUeta.

80 teblrU. 40c.

l Retail Ordtrllsl ara not told by ail druf"
ily al I ha Katall Store*.
c-'Uicuooity outy at our store:

BIO STONE GAP

late. It a Retell S**» Id Mtiir u

eetfc aSpMtall, d»_i-.<a lor the i-->-

KELLY DRUG CO.
The 3fe*s££ storc VIRGINIA

wm aa<t city la Uie raited t'-ectda tad
Kta-r.lv f*»t nearly ..try ordinary hun.tt IU.
II foe wtka rt it rr-uiDB«nd*d.

ftp» ^tautil Stores are Air.crka's Oreatcat PruK Mores

Suggests General Ayers As
Collector.

North Taxflwell, Va., Pet. 1»
i.1 have been recently assured
that General Avers is still u

candidate f«>i the position of
Collector of the Western Dis¬
trict, and thai his charaoteris
ti<- reluctance to tjo into a

scramble for the position has
been construed into Indiffer¬
ence, and has encouraged a
Bhoul of candidates to announce
themselves, all.of whom most
iconcede ihat the Generali by
all the rules of war and politics
has I ho first claim for t he place
Hi- late campaign for <'otigress
on a "pure ballot" platform,
his splendid i.rd In public
positions heretofore, his stain¬
less private life and Iiis acknow¬
ledged ability to fill "any posi¬
tion" in the gift of the people,
all should and will he consider¬
ed when the question of ap-
p liutihoul comes up for action.

Itespectifuly yours,
II VKRV M* SvtYTill'.

The above lei let- fro III

Honorable Harry M. SnvytllO,
published in last week's issue
of t h e Progressive, states
very clearly what the Post
thinks on the subject. General
Ayers could till most tiny posi¬
tion the President might cbhfer
upon him with signal distinct¬
ion and ability. He made one
of the most rohiakhble races
for Congress ever made in the
Ninth District. The good he
accomplished will bear fruit
for years and the moral issue
of honesty in elections has tak¬
en lit m hold in the Ninth. Mr.
Stitythe, however, is in error in

saying General Avers is a irrm
for the position. Some

ot General's warm friends
tit-Iced him if he would accept
it, if it were tendered him unso¬
licited. He replied that it' it
came lo him that way he would
accept. This position should be:
tendered General Avers with

>ne thing that Big Stone d'np
ought to have, and that is a

night policeman that stays oh
duty all night, I >ur at tentiori

rowdyism and disturbances of
ull kinds that are continually
goiilg .11 here when everybody
ought to be asl'-ep This ought

to stop it U to employ a nigh I

pie to keep the peace at night
tho same na in the day time.
We hope our honorable mayor
and town council will look into
ibis matter, to the end that
visitors I.. ..in beautiful city

.t s all help t hi' l 'ivic Pen-
make Pig Stone Cap the
III -t and most attractive
n not only in the state hut
ic entire south. The Post
dug to employ a "nose re

or" this spring. whose
lille itist ructions w ill be to
se around" people's pivmis-
.U" cially back yards, and
it she tin.is unsanitary con.

li'ic.l lib cloi ship has reached
he octagon stage The Ninth

enough AU., the Ninth His-
trie: has had a good long pull
on the District Attorney-ship,
and is not of a right entitled to
much consideration along that
line I'he United Slates Mi.r
shalship is the rightful legacy
to he handed down by the VVif.
son Administration to the Dem
oeracy of I lib Ninth District. It
has more intlm-nCc upon and
over politics lliaii the other two
jobs com Id ned. It w o ii I it
therefore, be a source of Demo¬
cratic strength and. who in all
the. Statu of Virginia. Will say
that the It ynl and lighting Dem¬
ocracy of the Ninth District is
not justly entitled to receive
the very strongest aid and as¬
sistance within the gift of the
incoming administration? Give
us for United States Marshal a
man of the standing and char¬
acter of ( S. Carter, of BigStonoOnp, and the Ninth Pis
tri.t will tie redeemed from
SI-u.pism in November. 1914..
Norton News.

Mr. Steel, of Ulackwbod Coal >v Coke,
i ompan). «u our Monday "ii bunue**
John Kwing. of Unloutowu, I*«., has

accepted a poiilkin with tli.f
<>>ri>s ut Oils plait.

Dr. lx* returned Monday fr..hi Itlch-
mond. Va looking good. !!<. wa« to
under go an bperntloii bul »as advised it
\* .mit UCCt BMrj
Chaa. Itolleiibeck went t<> the .'*!>;Sunday.
J. O. Mitchell went to Norton Sund*)-.
K. Ii. Watnplcr is all smile*. lf» ii girl,
Quite a orowU wa» out Sunday ntghl to

boar lirv Anderson preach.
HaroldTaleami Mr, lleifiml were up!

from Appataohla Baturd rj
Itev. Shuler wa» over from < u.»ka one

day lust week.
I. T. Mullen wan ovci from Osaka

.M onday.
\ II Heeder. \ i. e president ami rcii

oral mauKRCr of llio Sloncfta ' f>k« "el
t'oal Company, wan up one ilaj last week,
A Mr William« wan slightly lmrt last

Saturday1 nlghl wlien lie idlniboü up to
l.-i off a"brake on a ear, when out loaded
with lumtwr wan bumped uud the luiiilici
caught him In a very tight place which
gave him n little aipice/.c

C. \. DaviiUou wcoi tu i..tr « i> tin
bURlnCN! Satuhlay nhd reltlnied M.laj
W A. Johnson. mi|ierintendei

Interstate Itailroad, went lo llrlstol mi
business one day hisl \yeek
Creed 1'. liiaidon of Ittg None ittip;

«a< up Monday.

SPIRELLA.
Uu voiikuow ihcni'slbis "I ticmila. sen ml

III U Ml

Mil I,

Skating Kink.

hau loused the lirst Hohr of Hi

St n'ft, anil is con verting 11 ihl
a skating rink, which will h
opened tu the public sunn' tint
this week. Mr. Wolfe wi
lidve the rink cqüipptiiI \yii
the Celebrated Kichunlsoii Im
bearing rubber ciishioh ska'ci
ami will conduct the placetirst-clnss style.

ilon'I you think it would
good plan for the people
Stone Gbp and Appalaeh
get together und d. s is.,

means whereby this heil
road connecting these tw<
ling tow ns can he well Ii)
This pike is use.I as mil
night as any of tlie main
of the two towns. hiiik
ithis matter, and let's

i hie of the mai Kets itvailab
for Alaska coal Were the co

li- lds of the Territory de\ rilo
ed. would be to supply cike
tho smelters and foundries
I'llgo I Sound and at Port I ilii
Sah 1'rahciseo, i.o.s Angel.
and other cities on Ihe I'acil

consumed on the coast, uccori
ing to the United States 11 fill
gical Survey, is imported fro
i lermnny or Knghitnl o t

brought from thcKnstci ii S( iti

Master .1. William I! itler, .1
panI ihe Ueeord bfllce u vi*
Wednesday morning M iid
Williani is one v ear ..Id the

a valentine hoy. hut-not
lo o in i c v'tiliiitlne weighspounds and is :;t inches hi)and is a line specimen as Itr
Kader say s, of the Immun ni
divine. Radford Advance.

Stoiiegap ( nlliery Coii
pany, Glamorgan, Srn. Stead
work Highest price per |i
paid in the district. Ilealtl
camp. Kxcelh'ut water. Scho
and church fucililiea.

Stoiiegap Colliery Co.
J S CMKYM.Y, lien. ;

! PARCEL POST I
sj With Ute Parcel Post system of delivery. Um ||g] large maim! tcturer and consumer arc brought closet
[SI tint. In the mean time, while the steel trust M
Si Ls being 131 S .D. I offer direct from'the mill in i|Ipjj lots ol > squaress, delivered K. (). B. Pie Stone (lap El

I K () O FING I
Painted Galvanized

V Crimp with sticks $2.63 $3.70
Corrusratetl '2.(32 3.70|ra IOxl4 Tin Shingles 4.15 5.90

[is Down Spout Gutler and Cornice at Low Prices
( lit the lies! guaranteed prepared roofing, don ä

151 taining no tar, in rolls of io8 feet, with nails and j|J
$1.55 ^.no Hotter

M *; |-'iy 2.15 Sonu' Clioapor m

Order qiticli hefon the tiust is busted and prices {=j]

Mil nut; a: Hirer's AroiiI
¦ % i < - s ittxic <;ai'. va.

Caroets and .Runs"
ii t mi.

Bargains
foriny; 111 v 'el

thru) before biiy-
\\ v also have a

R E
Taylor & Sons.

mm*
erley, Witt & Co.

m Brokers.
STONE CAP. VA

\tes Bottom Plow $11.00. Hill Side $10.C

HAMBLEN BROS.

DNTES1
For the Most Popular Lady in B'i£ Stone

Gap will open at the

Amuzu Theatre
SATURDAY Night, Feb. 15th

W uli eyerj .; cent purchase "t Gaudy at this
i ln aii' you will receive a Coupon good for 10
\"i< s, so ...¦ I btts\ and vote (or your favorite.

-\ Vi* It a; &S>1<_- l^ri/e
be given to the lad) receiving the most votes.

(For furthei particulars regarding this contest, see

H. C. WAGERS.


